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Proclamation.
B.IJ His E:cce71enc.1J CH.A.ltLES Ji'ITzGERALD,
Esqlti1'e, Oommander in the RO.lJaZ .LITrW,IJ,
Governor and OO1J11i1ander-in-C'lliej; in
and over the Tel'l'it01'!j o/lYestern Australict and its Dependencies and Vice-Admiral of the same.
pLlr~uance of the authority in me Vi'stell by n, certain Act of the Imperial
Parliament, pa~sed in the 5th and 6th
years of Her l\:Iajesty's reign, intituled
" An Act for regulating the sale of ,Vaste
IJands belonging to the (;1'O\Y11 in the Australian Colonies," 1 do hereby notify alia
proclaim that the following portions of
land will be oft'ered ror Sale by Public
Anction, by the Collectol' and Sub-Collector of l~evenne, at the places and Oll the
days hereinafter mentioned, at Olle o'clock
at the npset price allixed to each lot respectively, on the t')rms and conditions set
forth in certain Land Regulations, dated
J'lIle, 18'13 :-At Pedh on the 4th

~ljI((!/

ne1,'t :

Cockbil1'n Sound Localion Ko. 4A,-Oomprising
20 acres more or less, bounded 011 the North bv
South boundary of A. Curtis's Location No. 12,
and 011 the East by 10 chains :;;2 links of West
boundary of VV. Gibson'5 Location No. 40; op·
posite boundaries parallel and equal and all true.
Upset price £1 per acre.
Perth Lot 'IV 5. Upset price ;£15.
Y[urra!! Location No. 42-Comprising 15 acres
more or le ss, on left bank of Murray l~ivcr,
bounded on the North by !!2 chains '15 links of
South boundary of J. Cooper's Location No. 13,
on the 'Vest by a Sonth line 8 chains. on the
;South by an East liRe to tbe Mmra:!, and on the
'Yest by said River, all boundaries 'true. l' pset
price 30s per acre.
Toorlpy I,ot R :)2. Upset price £10.

Given under mII hand IInd 'lie Public Seal

3S:3

oj the Oolon.lJ, at Perth, tliis
drtl/ of April. 185:3.
ClLU{LgS Fl'l'ZUEl{ALD,
Goverllor,
B\' Hi~ l~x('e:lcncr'" commallll
.
W. ~\.. SANFOltU,

~)th

0·c.

Colonial SeCl'etal,,{.
GOD SAn; 'fIlE qUEEN! ! !

•

Colonial Setretarll'l] OJjice, Perth
Aprtlll, 1852.
'
Bxcellencv the Governur directs
it to be notified fot' the informatioll
of parties interested, tlwt at the expim.
tion of threo months from this dai;e, the
Cl')loniul Surgeon will be exempted from
attendance at the accollchement of \Viyes
of Goyernment Officers. Nor will he be
required to aitend professionally at the
residenec of any Gllvernment official in
the reCei1Jt of [~ salory less than £100 a
year, except in cases of emergency; but
he will aft'ore! medical advice and provide
medicines for them and their f:'lll1ilies on
application being made,. during certain
hours to be fixed by the Colonial Suraeon,
at the Hospital. Similar adrice and assistance will be given to sllch other persons as may produce certificates from the
Colonial Secretarv; such certificates however will not he -required from the Aborigines who will be attende(l to on personal application.
By His Excellency'" command,
W. A. SANFORD,
Colonial Secretary.

One Pomul ite'tml'd.
Oolonial ScC'retar,1/s0f}lee, Perth,
Jllarelt, 19th, 1853.
-Il~ Excellenc3; the Goyernor directs

I

It to be notified that the above re-
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GOVERNMEN'11 GAZE'rvrE.

ward will be given to finy parties giving
such infc.rmation fiS will lead to the discovery of the person or persons who stole
an oar from the Harbor's Boat at ]'1'0mantle on Wednesday evening last.
By His Excellency'S command,
W. A SANFOUD,
Colonial Secretary.
Colonial Secretary's Office, Perth,
AprilM1L 1853.
'I'IENDEUS (in duplicate) will be received and opened at this office on
Wednesday the 20th instant from parties
willing to supply the following;Mahogany in Logs not
exceeding 2 feet 2 inch x 2 feet 2 inch
in section
13 to 17 feet long 65 loads
do
do
21 to 24 " " 5:1 "
do
do
25 to 27 " " 65 "
do
do
29 " "
15 "
do
do
30 " " 30 "

228

The Load to consist of 50 cubic feet hewn
The above Timber to be delivered at
Perth, Guildford, Fremantle, or on the
banks of the Swan between thosc places.
Tenders to state wher3 deliverable.
ALSO,Two tons of old or new Copper for casting.
Parties tendering for copper to state
the quantity they can supply at per cent.
The whole to be subject to the approval
of the resident Engineer officer at ]1'remantle.
By His Excellency's commaud,
W. A. SANFORD,
Colonial Secretary.
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